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draws to a close, the
last blast of adventure

catch a
/usetland/ E/ExPress

/wheretocoast.html
If your love for the amuse-

ment park is rooted in nostal-
gia, there's no better blast

from the Past than the
boardwalk attractions
along the JerseY shore.

For monster slides
and bumper cars, uP-
side-down rides and
funnel cakes, for the

If you plan a triP to ,one of
the Disney theme Parks, leary
all you can about DisneYland
in California, Walt DisneY

pure sweet sensat ion of
iandy, red candY aPPles
Hawaiian ice, You'll want
CheW or Ford, roll down
and head to Point Pleas-

ant, Seaside Heights, and Parts be-
yond.- 

Need some guidance or PerhaPs a
place to crash? Start rylth tle Inter-

net Home of Ocean County, New Jersey'

Address : http: / / 2O4.L41"-U22.11/ oeean /
Finally, no theme Park tour would be

complete without a gui{e to Orlandg,-Fll',
the theme park capital of the world' We
recommendthe Graphic City Guide to Or-
iando, which explains it a4: No-t-just Dis-
ney World, Universal Studios, -MGM Stu-
Oi6s anO Sea World, but also Gatorland,
niptey't Believe It or Not, Wallaby Ranch
and more.

Address:
htlp://vwtut.iaS,.net/o/oTElsiddons/orlando'html

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION: ThC IASt
time I went to a theme park, I waited two
hours for a two-minute ride. I walked out,
vowing never to return again..

Carit get my thri l ls vicariously, these
days, online?

iust stay home and watch the action on
ttre Web. bisney World has placed Web-
cams at both tl ie Epcot Center and the
Magic Kingdom, enabling theme Park
voy6urs to iee the action, second by sec-
ond, real time.

pink cotton
and s(y-blue
to get in your

the windows

Address: htlpz / / watw-disney.com

Click on: THEME PARKS/VACATIONS
If you live for the sheer, chest-pounding

actioh of the world's fastest roller coasters,
the cool thrill of Amazonian water rides or
classics l ike the Ferris wheel and the
carousel, You already know about Six
Flags, whoie eight theme Pqrks constitute
soml'of the largest in the United States'- 

niO" aficionidos: The Six Flags site of-
fers an excellent update on the latest and
greatest in ride technology, including video
profiles.^ 

To get the details on such hig-h-tech
thrillers as Batman the Ride, the Scream
Machine and Superman the Escape (accel-

erate to 100 miles an hour in seven sec-
onds), your Web site of choice is here'

Address: httP://www.sixfl ags.coml

So you're one of those roller-coaster no-
madi-  you Pack a sui tcase and hoP a
plane every time a bigger, better concoc-
fion of steei and speed comes along? If so,

ilo waltlng to rlde
By PAilIELA WEINTRAUB
NetGuide Magazine

I s the summer
fl thirst for one
fl runs hieh.

he wild Web coaster
check out "Where to Coast," the cult bible
;f th" coaster crowd, with listings of
amusement parks and the roller coasters
in eictr, as well as links to other favorite
coasting sites around the Web.

Address: hlf:P= / / wvw-tdPod.com

lractions at these action
sites online.

Start your excellent ad-
venture with the PomP and
circumstance of DisneY'
whose homePage is an
homage to the comPanY's cre-
ative thrust.

Time peimitting, You could
flight to Madagascar or scale
the ff imalaYas. If You just
have a couPle of  daYs,
though, you can get all V!u-r
thrilli and chills at one of the
world's great amusement Par\s.

To sample the goods and P-l-ot
your journey before You, set off,
i r review the r ides and.at-

World in Florida or EuroDisney in FYance
before you start.



T E E K

ile
Address: http://wwwdisney.com/DisneyWodd
/TheP afi<s / LiveGamera/
For Disney sounds from such well-

known arenas as Adventureland, FYontier-
land, Mickey's Toon Town, Fantasyland
and Tomorfowland, among other Park
venues, put your ear to the Webtracks and
hear the rumbling at:

httpz / / ounn orld.com puserve.com/
homepages / mat|rrel / dizl in ks' htm

MAI(E IllE OOt{NEGll0il: To discuss the pros
and cons of the various theme parks, stop
in and get an evaluation from the experts
- your-fellow park adventurers - at the
newsgroup news:ree.parks.theme. Roller
coast l r  addicts:  Get uP to sPeed at
news : rec. roller-coaster.
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